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Schools of roday Emphasize
Activity Learning. of Pupils. .
Probably one of the outstanding characteristics of the modern school
of today is that c~Udren are 'asked to DO, not just LISTEN. A good school
has a busy atmqsphere of work and' industry. Activity is in pl'<lgress
everywhere becau/Je the -pupils are DOING, not merely ABSORBI~G•.
Verbalism is 10 longer th,e end-product of the learning process. Ab-
stractness no longer ch~racterizes the materials which occupy the child's
efforts. Today a 9~i1d in school is encouraged and assi-sted to live a real
life with matters., Qf immediate concern around him~ That child is· not
'being asked to po~tpone living until some far-oft' day for which yOU and
1 were always required' to be preparing when we were children of school
age. (1 am pllesuming that you are an adult readerJ) .
Much. of the, work of the old school was' not real to the child-
schoolwork did not affect the daily life of the child' to any grea{extent.
But school·s today recognize that an education worthy of the name
mus.t provide fOll t e satisfactions in life of the ind~vidual tQ be educ.ated.
Furthermore the satisfactiol).s in life come from partioipation I in the
institutions of s.oc ~ty - the family, the community,-the church, the
business and industries, the standards of living, the recreation and
health activities._ In short, education striveQ....to give boy,a and ciJls
ilractice in living. eft'e~tively in a cultuI:ed society. .
The schools, f Pittsburg are n~t overlooking the importance of know-
ledge to the i}ldividual; fundamental procell8es a~ not being neglected.
But the schools are providing more than mere fM \l&l knowlectae. A1J
the pictures in this issue will indicate - our bo~ and girls ~re bus)':
"doing things." What they do shapes their liv • more and remains
wit~ them longer than what they merely hea!:..9r ~.
For tJle,remaindel' of their lives, today's yout •Will be engaged in
activities depending upon the ekl11s and abilities "Ilkh tbey ... now
aCCJuiring as they are bU4Y with .activity,. solving f 1 problema, doi...
real work. living in a real world. .
This is an ,age of action based upon knowledge. Tb cboo"
tune with the timea.
The guest editorial this week is offered to show students what the
chareh has- to offer youth. ~
Church Offers Youth Personal
Salvation And Desirable Life
" GtrI Reserves Discuss
"Dre89" At Next Meeting
.pro~am C01D!JJ1ittee of the Girl,
Reserves will be in charge of the
Jan. 81 meetin:g. '
"Dre/Js" will be the topic of the
meeting. 'Girls Of th'e Program
Committee will demonstrate the
proper dress to wear for the occa-
/Sion at hand. Nancy Messenger iii
chairman of this cQmmittee,
'Members of the Worship Com-
mittee will be in charge of the Feb.
'1,. meeting. 'Dbe c'hadrman i& Katye
Woodside and the program will be
a /Worship service.
F '~ , Read About Lincoln P I- -B f-t PtE -ormer: Principal Of bincoln This issue/of ihe Booster re- 0 10 ene I resen s ven In,
School Discusses Experiences ' ::::::: ~~:.:••::::~ ~- Of Sports,·Musical Numbers In
Listening to the problems o~ pupils and' teacher~ in audition Pi~~~:~ of projects and act- Roosevelt Gym lionight At ,7' :15
to teaching a class of her own all part of a days work for Mrs., 'iV'j,t~es and stories based on Not many times a year does a person get to see 80 much
A. B. Keller, then Pansy Armstrong, who was principal of these will be found in the .in- ent~rtainmentfor so little money as at the polio beneftt pro-
'L~coln Grade School from 1908 to 1917. ' I , sert. gram to be held in the Roosevelt gymnasium Jan. 31.
At. the time she was principal ------------------------------------------ Two basketba,ll games, and a dan-
the north ~rt of town was the Seventy PHS, Students Graduate From Lincoln School , ce reVUe can he seen that night for
boomiDg..:pari; of PittBturg and h ; ,the price of one. Admission charlte
enrollment was very ,bight The is 25 cents to all and the Student
~ldest permanent records' show Councils of PHS and RJHS are
that in 1915, 698 stutlents attend- selling the tickets. Besides all this,
eel 'Lincoln School. Although there the mdney from this gala program.
are no e&ll'lier recol"dSi it is said will help infantile paralysis victims.
'~ that around 1910 student attend- That night the kid bI'others will
anee WB8 over 900. take over in the first game begin-
In 1926, a new Lincoln School 'ing at 7,~5 between Roosevelt
b1itlding was .erected on the site and Lakeside Junior High Schools.
w~ere the old Lincoln bUilding had Junior Hidi Teams Named
been. The old school consisted of Lakesj,de Wildcats, coached ~Y'
three .. floors with' four 'rooms on Lee Bournonville, are made,up of
.each ~OOr'/and two cottages on the John Williams, George. Ti~x:ney,
school ground. These tWo room cot- George Ross,' Bill' ThornberrY', Jjm
.. tages were located on the north- Patterson, James Stanley, Hubert
west and southeast corners of the Smith, Paul Waggener, and Henry
sc4oo1 yard.'. . Stuart.
Mrs. KeUer remarked about how Members,of the Roosevelt Rough-
-th~ children .formed: lines to rnarcJh. riders are Don ~enichetta, Jack
'into and ()ut of school. The' 'signal Brown, Bob Hull, John,Baker, Jack
·w~ given, by a child' stildng a '. Williamson, Jerry Miller, Walter
~gle. This later was improved \.:, --.:..... --'~______________ Prince, Bob Wilson, Ray-Tripp, Jim
w~ ~o'students leat!ted to play. ' ',"" , I F.·ve Sen.·or Classmen Dunaway, and Harold Brown. They
the piano. and trom'bone.' , Army Nurse 1allts To GS Library Adds New Book, " recoached 'by Jim Morey.
, Duriili. ~he' ileriod. Mrs. Keller At Cabin Meeting Givi'ng Information Battle For PHS' Royalty Those appearing on "Hits and
'WaS pri~lcipal, the, school had no On All Colleges In US Bits of Rhythm presented by the
lib-aries 'and since Pittsburg then Thirteen scouts of the S'eni<J'r ,Only five seniors :have entered' Moyniham Sisters" have not been
'"' A new book)., "American U~ver- "h ..did not~ have any J'nnior nigh the. te-..J d d dli :L 1 . ... e contest of selling the most an-' announced as yet and so will be a~ group a '!Iue a covere, S'u un- sities and Colleges", has been adld- nuals to beco:m' 'ki' "" . th d' Th' 11
' ---rd 'lg,rade school" meant up' 'to . e ne.: or queep~ surprise to e au Iellce. IS wi.
,..- ch-eon -supper' at the Scout OR.bin d to l'b h 1 C d:·..3-te th -1'- N' .
·tJ:le ninth ~~~~~ e Ira!}' s e, ves. an 1Wll. 'S; US.vl1ol" are aney begin at 8:t5.
_ . de • hid Monday' night. . Every college and .university in Messenger and Emde 'Ohan-ey; Mar "Tum a'bout is fair play".' So
-(>1. ~any \.tll nts IX\;?8C ~Q to, ay;.. 'I H
, ,tHat ak-e asking ·"Teacher may I . Because it ~as,!lIitht;r ~!!~ .o~t pe~lJ.nited..Stam.is listet1J, alphab~- -I. y'lll, Y'~~_and M,erljn;I~Kn~.u~; ~n?' __ that' night the last ba~lfetba1~.gore'·
sharpen :my pen-cil? ~ " May I do the gi'rl~ ate !before a fire 'in the· ' ticaJly. The' iefe;8pe'e it iives 'ii.' ~lUl':Smeltzer::.~~ .~ i~~:is'-ttj't!$, ~~~.. Sq~o J;·J;l~4¢ettes l.s~,.
this' ~ "MaY' 'I __ do that i"; their fireplace. Despite the oold they", : ' .' , " i' , lU ~n .18Sscn$ly beta"Ui~' . moming. - the KS~. Gori~lae"tees.. .'. ,. ," ;"
, ed to ' "h' f location, requirements, degree coli- Smce 800 anuals m t be Id PHS Oi u. 'p.arents'Vfho went to Lincoln school seem enJoy II elil' sUPiper ()' , " , ," . , so, '.lIm Play , KSTCpro~bly asked the same thing to of !baked beans, potatoe sal-ad,. ,ege gram.ts, \fees,~ all ,the essen- ten camdates a'l'e needed to sell this , This game will start around
,Mrs. Keller. I gre~n beans, sc1opped, potatoes, tials a person ne~, when deciding ma~y. . . 9:00 and should. p~ove an'interest-
'homemade rolls, meat loaf,' an.!d' on where 1lx> ""0 to school. Selhng of ~e PlIDple and WhIteS' 1nd f t - t1. ii' I..-""k tf:J b". 'lUg a as s A}e g r S UAIII, e -
chMolate cake. , '':Dhe' book wtis publililhed! ~y, '.Dbe eg~n J'~n. 2~, and thiS, contest Will ball game. 'lall't .yea.r. : Ne<line 'Gil-
• After supper ~e girls gatherEid- American Council Qn Eduoa,tion. contmue untIl ,Feb. 28. breat~'and Mrs. Alys, Amoneno are
round the fi!eplace 'and ~iss Ruth ' Students should purchase soou/lls the offIcials of ~lie game.,'
Dewey told '8IO'Jlle of 'her experiences from these candi'diates or their 881es :rdiss Helen' Messenger, PHS
as QIIl; al'my iturse, Miss. Dewey was Schools Respond To -men, '. ' girls' .gym teacher, will coach the
tlhe sPjll'k?r art:. a regular Wedlnes- G.R. Clo;thing Drive Anyone may buy one for $2 with Dragonettes who are Joan Davis
day meetmg several weeks ago , the ex~ep~on:,of ·business finn~ who Ladene Meiers, Mary Lou Latt)':
and the scouts enj'oyed- hearing her Dresses, shirts,' ~weaters, shoes, advertise 111: It. Rosalie Lenne, iBonnie ScQUen,
so 'She consented to come to speak' coats, and h~nd:kerChie:fos, all were . ~I~en a 'stUdent pays $2 tfuat also Pat Siegfried, Marjorie' Prince,
at the supper. She told' about collected by the Girl Reserves in JIIlC,U 'es, , the cost of engraving, Lillian Evans, Noma Shields, B'et~.V
jtihe lIJl!Ovji~Sit1.a.1'S!\\fuO tproo,ented the clothing coUection here at whlC'h, 10 past yea,rs the student Caput,. Lois Fanska, Do'rothy
shows on the island, where she was PHS ' \ ba·s paid sepa:rately. (continued on pa,ge six)
stla.tioned She also talked a'bout . . ,
the people of the islandts, There were 404 garm'ents
Several songs were sung bef()/l'e brought illl. ,by st'tdents of bo~ ,
locking up a:nd: departing for s~hoo18. A httle over half of ~IS
home. was bronght in by the studeruts of
------------.----------------- Roosevelt Junior HigIh. 'Dbe d:rive
stal'ted W~nesday the sixteenth
and ran until the evening of Mon-
day thee tweruty- first.
This was diane 80' the stud'eOO could
look for gaNnen~ over the week-
end.
Many al'lticl~s had notes or shrot~The entire concept of modern education in:volves the problem of tbe letters pinlJledl to them, ()r stuck in
,"~vidual's adjustment to life. At the time of his graduation, the student the pookets, So~e studkmts who
fa expected to ha~~ !oundi',those principles of attitude and conduct which didn't halve time to write letters
.hall cuide him into a rich and useful life. To achieve this most desirable substituted' slipS. of paper with
lite~ it . , not necessary to know the matters of secular knowledge, but their names a:nJd ad(iresses on them. ,
it is also necessary to know ih~ spiritual values which shall jnduct one Many contribute sIne hoping to
Into lite from the standpoint of his relation to God. And it is the, purPOdO receive an olllllS~er ,to their awtes,
. of the Church to· give the youth this message of this most important" There were, many strang.e and
aapact of his. life. , varid articles brougmt in. S'omeone,
The Church oilers the youth lof our land a training of the heart which mlust 'n'ot .Im()W of, the local tSlhort-
no other .egenc)" has to oft'er. It is a training whic~ carries with. it both ' rages, because ~ere were severai
the. matters of Christian education and ~ersonal salvation, The Church pairs of ladies' sflk h~f3e and: men's
oile1'6 Christ; Christ oft'ers abundance of b~e. white shirts among 1Jhe ,clothing
Christ, oilers Himself as the SaVior of 'mankind" and the Savior of Two ladies' robef!, two pair of pa-
every indiVidual. He offers you the excellency of life as consisting of ja,ma.g" andl one lied'Jac1ret were con-
faith, hope, and love. Guide ,)'ourself by these eternal verities and you tributedJ by s~. person who want6
~ not find life empty. Rather, you 'shall know'good life and useful our foreign fr~ndB to be warm
I. You .hall drinlc.of the springs of eternal life and: shall find yourself while eatehilll.g tlf1eir "forty! winks".
Sa .uch a way u to carry you ahead. into a life of supreme good and hap- Some e,thletic..npnlded person oon-
pinell. Not only the head and hand shall be trained, but hy learning tributed' two bo s' bathing suits to
Cbriat your heart ahalloo prepared and trained to acquire values of add to someoAr'll plelliSoure, Two
pIrltual delicacy and God!iness. You ~hall then 'be ready to live. telWhe1"8 brou~nt newly knitted
• J. Prescott Johnson babies' mittens cape, and booties
Minlater to be 8e:n~ to t'bel people ()f the W&ll'-
Church of God Ho tom 80untri ¢ Eu~.
'I'Im. ROOBTIm
• • •
, Going, <rinng, Going, &Ing,
Going, Going, Gone 1 1 1That's
I
right six have gone. "Mart;'
McAfee, "Delo" LahYi 'FtVGl
Coultet, Bob Mraule, Don Har-
eston and Clatence' Simpson,
and others all ,fle~ the ,coup
this second semester amldB
tears and "tails (<rom th~lr .
clss"8mates.
(;()odluck and smooth, saiUng
kids. Come back and see ~s ~
soon 1 ,I
·\..
'Ask ,Dan ,Martin, - D. n
Slavens and Roger Halliday
why they were sitting.On ~
edge of their seats with mouths
wide op'en as well as their eyes
Sunday afternoon in ,the pict·
ure show. -.
Pretty good pietlUre, eh
boys?? ?
·,..
Did you know?
That .Jimmi~ KinsCh "has
typed five perfect papers 'mak-'
fng him:'top man on the. tYPi1lig
honor roll.
. That Marilyn 'Hyatt's ,grand~
father was the best yodeler in
, Bear Creek County. .:...-r'
That BiU Rh'iniharrt was aet·
ually dresB~d like a nonnat'
person Sunday. What's this
I . "
world sOpling' too?
• ••••L'
, Question ~f the week: ..-
What has happenecJ;, to -all ~,
the student's, pep assemblie;?,'
less conspicuous sweaters. DANNY
SLAVENS wears a conservative
.~llow, ,blue, ~nd wine colorea', plaid
slip-over.
Many studeJ1ts are literally·o;ing ,
trampled to death iby. reindeer,
all because of sweaters. TheJatest
sweater fashion is a colored s:weat-
er decotated' "ith reindeer. an'd
other designs in white or a,. con-
. trasting. color;' ROSEY CRESS has
a dark red sweater trimmed .~itii
wllite' reindeer, ,-while D.t\:V;I:O'"
LANE: preferes to 'wear' a bro~n
'. I
one with yellow colored animl\ls
racing across his chest.
pIes of every type of this' odd hu'':', , blue slip-over with 'a white design et:!!, cardigans are worn ove~
man apparel may be found in the knited ac~oss the chest. 'DONNA ;blouses or alone by turning them
halls of PHS from Sept. to May, ROSS has a slip~ovf;!r with a white around and buttoning them up the
before and a{~r sdftool.' back:~rou'nd trimmed iJ,1 navy blue back. . ..../. \ ,
For "'ex~ample, if"on'e, sees' any and red; BOB. McVICKERS, not to - Something new in the way. of
members of the m~le sex strutting .be outd9ne, also has ·a. dark blue, sweaters has been introduced to
around like purple turkeys; on I'ed, ari-d,wliite colored ,slip':over. PHS'by POLLY LASHBROOK and
closer inspection yoti'll 'ftilld·. !it's ·Cardigans are perhaps the most RUTH ANN WILLIAMSON. These
just a letterman adorned in his versital sweaters..- They.. can be girls are wearing white slip-overs
most' prized possession. This' type worn in a variety of ways. For with their purple letters earned in
of sWeater is not so numerous as example, NANCY SMITH has a orchestra sewed on the front. The
the 'others, and they are very hard . chartrElUse,"card'igan' ~he wears over ,boys had, better figure out a way· to
to acquire. ~n fact some of the foot-.. a dark purpl'e dress, while,NORMA wear their band letters, cause the
'balkteam saY' they are paid for in TETER, sports a" kelly-green one gals are gettin~ way ahead of,them
blood'. over ,a fuchia slipa-ove!r. .Besidp.s with this: idea.
JIM SMEDLEY wears a dusty, being worn over dresses or sweat~ Other "members of PHS wear
- \ ~C~ 01 'kJ~'''' JlrUII.- .2>0'4..' Tallness And Shortness Ar.e Two
Factors- That "Hinder Friendships
.q0B4.~ IJoIJJ.eJ dlah ~ dI«;Jt. '/,(~fU . , Th~t all people ':are tall. or is just right ahd the happy
"It 'just ~:in't hu'man' can hair-dos are much more practical short is a_ well established fact. medium is hardly ever struck.
usually be heard after a wom- . and eas'ier to manage than the ones It seems t~at on a da;te a·-girl If a girJ is short she can al-
, t b f lend who ways make herself taller by
en of the female sex has just· of ,olden days, Around PHS halls - C?~n neve!;' ge a oy r wearing high heels and plat-
passed, with a rather peculiar the girls weal' their hair long aJ1d' form soles, but there are only, r
hair-do. From way back in the loose, with bangs or po~padours ' Schools Show a few ways a tall girl can make
time of Marie Antoinette to or J}al'ted in the middle. herself 'shorter and t.h e y ,
the 'present Betty Grable, halr- To the delight of everyone, mil- Variety 01 Hunwr would look rather silly runn-
do's have been made fun of. ady's coiffure today is simple and ing around on their ~nees or \
I without any heads. '
Since hair ~as always been the much more becoming than the ones The Tri-Hi-Yj Eleven is giviI\g a ' There always comes a time whefl
. "Sadie Hawkins" dance. The en-
object of special attention in aU, of the fomer centuries. a 'girl friend will caU up and 'say,' I .r -
tire evening willibe spent in dancing , .
ages, l't l'SI not peculiaI:' that the ' "Sue, I've got a date with Joe to-with. the feature 'of the evening
differeJ1t' typoes, of hair-dos in dif- b' d night and' his cousin -from out of
. d ed b t June Haver Chosen being the chase of the boys, 1m - town ds 'here. Will you be a lamb"fer~m~l time' are won er a ou '. folded,. the length, of the high Dend go with his coU'sin,?" Of co rae' .: ,
Way }jack i ,the d,ays of Marie A B ' Jd l Gi l '~chool gym 'by the girls.,' I
Antoinette,. the higher the ~air-do S. oy S ea r \ Indiana High School the question "How. tall is he 1" is I
"well' the higher -the hair-do. Of Merlin Knaup Indiana, Po.. as,ked ,promiptly. Also, "I'lli he cute?~
courae, the most absurd' era of hah;- "If I' were' a ,girl ?'~ Now is 'always asked. ,She says he ia :
dress1·ng. was the 18th century. It real cute '01' cours.e he'must be at,'why ask me that I'm a happy': I'm~throughwith 'women. 1 t ' f t t 11 Th d te .
,was th~ style then for women tOl boy. Being a ilrl might De a They, cheat'-and lie; eas SIX ee a. e a IS ac-
ha.ve their hair dos at least two or Drive us to sin,-- cepted. ,.
three feet hl'gh, usually topped off pretty good racket though,- I - Well, the night of the big t>lind''.Dhev tease us tor:nment us', d te' d k k' h' ...
th ....., t conld have a date every nl'ght ,., a arrIves an a noc IS earwby a ship or some 0 er Ol'na...en '1 1'hey pr~y upon us males un-tin we '
sailing milady's waves. and save money. Qh. OlJ.. BoYlIl whc's that blOUllld just walk- on the front door. Even though a
False hal'r and dyes have been S i 1 th h 'f I .l.' I d' 1 second Gregory Bec~ 01' Van John-' 'e1' ous y oug 1 were A gIl' e m son: i2. ?expected!, . a girl can't hope
in use for ages and not just l'e" naturally I~d want ,to be the The Collegio to iCome out. that well. The QOo~ is
cently as everyone may imagine, ideal gi'l'l, I V{OIUld want to be of opened and there stands a character
Roman ladies would scatter gold 'b a'L.out ,five feet five' inche. tall.'
i h i M average, height and weight, a, out tisement jealous. 'U ~.,.dust ,through the r a r. ar)r, I -T Ho,mnrsl!,l The no:r""l' frll-:A, ,'just
S d d f 1 urI 115. I'd..-want pr~y, long, blonde, In other ''Word&' I 'would wanb ..,.,. 5~' ..........Queen of cots or ere a se c - 'looks' at you and please wi1&l her '"
es fOT her while she was in prisQn. hair and sk blue eyes fiindj 'long' June Haver's face and' hair, Maris e~es. ,.
The Greeks,' Romans. end oth. eye lames. Of COUl'&'e I'd want that McDonald's body, Virginia Mayo's
ancient countries were kno~ for peaches and cream· CO'mIPlexioo and legs, and Ramona's personality.' Next time, a secoii'd Van Jpluk
their ela'boI'ate hair-dos. I wouldn't wear too much ltp8tiek I would, be lDeat" cheerful,_ aJld BPn might .show up, and evefJone ,
The 20th century moved in with, I'd want pretty, clean teeth tJhat' friendly and .ba,ve .. friendly smile will.eJII'IY thi~ little ge.l, U1 THERE'
a caze for ,IIbobbed" hair. Modem 'WIOU1d make a tooth puw advBr· for everyonQ. EVER IS A NEXT TIME.
"Entered as" seCond class tllatter,
OCtober 26~ 1926, at, the PO&t office
of Pittsburg, ~nsas, 'under Act of
COngteSs, Mai'eh 8, 1879.',
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eh~e'k'Fruth ()f All Rumors .
Do 8t'J~ent~ believe. anything, they he~r1
That 1,8 a big questlonrto answer. ,
, ilIum()rs are always being circulated around. Many of thes.e
are ~xaggerated beY0!td all z:e~(ygnition.
\,. When, ~tua~nts hear these'exaggerated rumo~s or.-taJes they'
snouId Eltop, ansI' ask themselves these, questions: '''Is that
'rumor b~~,e.d on the truth 1" Can, it possibly be true 1" "Is't~~ person who told 'it reliable or are they' known to have,
cJr.culated .rllmors." " 0' , ",
';' ~any ,friends have parted because of som'e faIse story ,Just
t ' for· bhat par.ticular reason. I "
gbriug;·the 'war,. people .remind'ed each other' of ,the slogan
~ slip of·ithe-lip'may'sink a ship"":but ·now after the remember
.l}~t to believe or pass on the rounds.
Favorite' Expres,sion of People 'Are' I
;Exposed~For Reader's Enjoyment .
Words are like seasoning, a -.~----------­
das~' of humor h~re, a dash of War _Story Heads'
l1enousness there, flavors a life C·' Off ·
and makes it more interestilll,g1. 1Jnema, erlngs
One of the commedian~, on the Betty Barber
radio, favorite saying is "Sees all, ,
heul's all, knows nothing." Of After his excellent recor(l,
course this is' Jack Benny's well in the Navy, Robert Montgom-
Joved' enemy Fred Allen, and! ibhen ery has returned to the screen
pn. .Tuesday night, M01li~'s hus- ,to the delight of his many
band/. with tha~ old line "I'm gonna fans, in one of 'the best' 'sagas
clean that closet out, ()'ne of these of the sea to date, They were
days." - Expendable, starting Sunday'
'1'00 go ba~k a little 'way into at" the Midland. " -
'~istory we "come across some fam-' Co-starring with' Mr. 'Montgom-
ous words such 8S, 1602, Sir Walt- ery is John Wayne as 'a very mem- .~r Ral~igh s'l;lid, "I shall yet live to orable character. Also heading the
~ee ~t .an English na,tioTIt," and. the cast is Donna Reed portraying a
cu~pal,gn ~~o~ran f001' Har'l'Json _ nurse This story concerns the es-
whIch wal>' , TlppecanrOe and Tyle;r capades' of the P-T boats in the Jap
, too," . filled Pacific. The love story of
Then in !lin experi'mlent with afr- John Wayne and the. attractive
plan'es in 1903, ~'amuel P. Langle.y nurse' fr~m Iowa is ,interwoven
said,"N-ature has solved it, and ~hy with the dramatic story of war.
are t ?" - ~
\ ~o. ma'n. '" " As ~ good war story, this picture0, F '. d' h . " -. . ..... SIlly boy IS that f.amous Mad, h d th I' t E' '11
. ". ,l0&'Wen are sea Ivers w 0 wear a specIal amphIbIOuS re- R . ,', • ' ea s e IS. veryo~e WI en-
'\. spirratory snit This 't' ~a th L b t ' 't UBS,lan S f~vorlte expressIon and joy the very human picture They~ , ., . h. .' . ~ ,'+ • SUI IS. n~me e .... all)., ,er son Wll , ., then around PlIsS 'anyone can hear . ',f!t~f lts, l~ve~tor! Capt. Chr~stIan ~~ Lambertsen, a Y0 4Pg Anit~, HilbOlci!t's "oJiinllni~ J'" Were E~pen8lble.
:iL~.~V·Y,meglcal offlcer~ The umt conSIsts 'Qf rupber mask con- '!I'hi w'll b t' d' t M ----,"'---,-A--·-d'
':; ,nec~ted to oxygen cylinder which'" the swimmer ,swings .over k s. 'tJ~ e \ ~on mue.. ~x .essenger, VOl 8,
h~s\-~h9~lders and a sp.eciat <,levice which' ~arries th~'s~im:m~r' .~e~e~:ns' i:::~,~~7:~ :e::..mgSi Mirror After ~howl:~xlialatIon pver soda: lIme to remove lhe .carbon diOXIde. HIS ' . , 0\fe~t'~r~ ip.7~ebb ,li~~'paddles and hi~ B.tiit is ~ool,. ae cardes a,' Movie .Star ' Wo'oley theMpi~Sc't"~eeshssoe~g~~h:.e;pta~~s:ee,~:(e, "under.water compass, a IUIlllno.us wrIst watch and a" ' ...... '.. ".. . ",,: ..d~th gauge.~ Also a telephQne"in his mask" to 'talk to other' H.as, Compet~t~()n ' . . Main" starringt:the.lovely Maur-
. . , ';-' " , ) - - een O'Haia. She tabit her' hats-WIwmers~ , ' , . '" " 'Oh your -(ath'er's Musts'che off during the :fiim' and, QU
f .:" tCi}uick frozen cooked ~oods are in 'potenti~l use in indu~trial 'Js not only 'a nam~, ~f ~ s~ng ) lea-v;i'ltg stopped 'in f~{)nt of a
, pl~nt ,l~~chr0O!I1s. .These ,frozen ".lunches, ~ould, pe ~de but could als~ ,apply· to !,'Scoop" I mirror to put it ,in' place. 'She.,
: ..,u~. o~ ~j:!at ~r f.~h, potatoes, ..a~~,one ~r tw!> v~ge~abl~s. §ome- . Scott, We~ll ha,e' you know th~t took one look in the' mirror and
, tHmg else ~ew",.1S .th.e .,?a~a~me De~ ,w.hlCh. IS sch~d.Uled ~or brus!'.. ac;ross h,is uped: lip is .-said, '~.A.fier seeing her ,I d~n't
,; ..,~~arch. pubh~ation. Th~s I~ 8: magazme for. the teen age mark- ~r..ee. ~.ays. growth.' .. ,.kllOW· why,. I asm .1ookin,g in a
~et•. It IS ~n Ideal publIcation. . . _ True its, just a baby mus': m~rror." 'Witth that g·he 'pulled her
':"'" , 'r.he$.e'ideas. are swell. Everyone is looki;ng forward to. these tache' 'but Scott is grooning i't hat on and" walkea out of the
' ..n~w)deas;' I.. to oui-whisker "Monty Wooley" show.
'. ,', ". , ---:.,.---------;---...-;.-----------;-::_-.::.-~·>'1!tashy Sweaters Are Prominent In .J!ashiotis Around PHS"
f ' ;, . '
',~. O,Jle- of.-t~e '~ost- co~mon
.. a.rti~les' of clothing worn "by
.;'tl)e high~s~hool ~tudent· is
''tHe l.,swe~t,et~,I·Now, there are
'\many (;lifferent" vaJ;'ieties and
y,'ersions of sweaters. Theyf" 'come in an assortment of. col-
ors,.,Dumerous sizes, and many
odd ',shapes and forms. -
,,' ,J.j:ach sweater 'is a' certain type;
. that is, each' sweater has a' name.
.; ~ il 1 •
_.1~~J!er~. are letter' sweater!3, turtle
, neck sweaters, sleeveless sweaters,
,- sli!tOvel:' srWea'ters,' Slo'PPy~JOG'
.. Isweaters, . lcaJrtigans, moth-eaten
sW~llters, a~d :t;nany other~ Exam-
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PittsburgAuction Hou$e
Everythir:tg for the home at
,~p'r!ces:yo~,~}':.~.pay
209 N. BDWy." .~.
You'll· Love toShop at J
"
N O' Got .. '. -·Of1Jne·s, ~ ts
- .'. r{.' ~ ".: .,' . ~.
I • .t', :t'J', '
.Phone' 470
:LOVE'S'
,'TRIANGLE ,"
." ;,f'GaO,CERY. '
. '. ..··f .•.. :~. ,t \i I..!
-
,:
. ,
.... '
,'. -For 35'!years :
. . it's' ,-
"SE~L,& SONS
and·' ..
S~ilin~S_~rYic~
01,. '. I
Cupids Little Helpers Will
Roam PHS Halls Vale~tine Day
Nancy Messenger'
Little singing c~pids will Jones Scott, and Frank &nat~
once again roam ·through the .
halls carrying songs' of sweet Knaup, WIll admiNster !lOOP
nothinge to ears that crave of love and joy, 88 only they
to hear them. On thiit _very can, for. only the small 8um of
special day the great Goddess- fiv~ cents one twentieth oll a
oti Love, "Venus," will whisper d()lIar. That is for your first
to th06e W1ho have a "great love; next there will be SOIOl8
luff" in thei'r hearts.' Maybe and duets by such. artis18 a ,
these songs and.'Y~ispers ~.Parmten", r r1yattr ., ~Lily 1"
pulling at your heart strings M~8eng,er, "Aid:a,lt";JIilbolt,
will be a JhltJe off. key but the "Buttetfly" Standlee, "Betty
same "goey" tbough~ will Hutton" Barber, "Swarthout"
still be there. "You guessed her Boyd, "Hild~'gard Rinehart,
ChestJer",'~St; Valemines Day and "Jenny '~iitd" Smith•. For
.is. coming on Feb. / . 14, odd only 50 cents~one half of a
but it u.sually ComES then, and' donal' you may~hear that "Bar-
your every -talenteCi Booster ber Of Selvelle" Merdith Cro-
staff will d~Jiver love in' song, mer.
ah 'yes, the charm of m"~sic. This isn't all by a long way,'
, "The Cupids' Chubby Chiro so follow the next Booster is-
pers" boys' trio consisting of sue for more of this startling
Dick Haymes Thomas, Spike news.
Girl~s Shbes Ar.e Worn In Dijjer-ent
Colors, ·Styl.es; May Fit Pe14sonality
Big shoes, little' shoes, middle _ Donna F.enn'mo,l'e." is usually
size. shoes, and black sbO'es, white· seen outside of school with dress
shoes'" and brown shoes, everyone shoes on.
wears shoes. . ;= - Betty Standlee wears mostly ,
Some 'wear little little shoes sport shoes. Nancy Messel1ger' i8 .
while otheA'1J wear. size,13 but nev6.f- another who wears' lower heeled
theless shoes are ne,!:essary in tHe J shoes.
U. S. A. " Another PHS girl who like.s hhth
There are many types of shoes. heels is BettY' Barber.
Tne first group is dres-up shoes. , Staff<'rfu Take Pictures -.--'~here are pump with' ail' sizes' of
heels, from orte half inch to three At ~akeside Next Week
and one half in~he's. Then there Members o~ toe ;BOO·St~l·.stall'
are the ba'by do~ls. ;r~is kind' of plan to go to Lakeside Jan. 25 ....26. -
shoe co'mes ih many d~fferent colors.- 'Each grade school classroom ~wiil
Nert are the dressup sandals. and he visited and' a series· of articl~s
finally .t}le dress oxfords. . similia~' to those on Lincoln will' be
. The second group .of shoe~ 'are written.
for sports. _ Mr. Small will take pictures Qf
, rr~~ group includes the moos, the students and different .projects
lo~fers, . beach sandals, an{1 other 1?,eing undertaken.. '
kinds of sandals that are 'worn for .
ease. 'an~ ·comfort... ' .
In I,>H!3, shoes seem to fit ce~·tain
personalities. ' : "
. ), .' , _ 'J ~:; ':'.""'. . ·t17; >
.J
I, ';";' •
,'.
..;.......Mak~··~Malt,- aple.!lty"
.' apar't' of:.fhat
.: "\. Noon Day ·L~nch.
, :: . it! .
Otto's Cafe
711 No' Bdwy.
"GoOd as Best A~d Bette~ T·han .Rest"· -
} , "
Phone 723 '
REMBRANDT: './ ..
STUDIO
\
- ~. .'
Pit~~urg '-Music Suppl'y
.719 No~th Broad~~Y' .' Ph~ne.3009
."All. Late$t Popular' Reco'rlls Arid. Music" ,
.
,Women Mechan~cs
Have More 'Patience
Pnone 297
V\kKnowOuri ~ES ~
~- -------------------..;..-....;~....,;----~
816 North Bdwy..
Harr.y's C'afe
"Mother's Only Competitor"
Fancy Meats
And Groceries
,. At The
Pittsburg Market
And Grocery
Lu?ch, .Magazine '&. Fountain Service
"", Pure Delite
~oster Gi'lJes Colle'ge 11int
'~hwestern -Uni¥e.rsity Of~ers'
.. Variety ·of Classes and'Acti'vities Wome!} generally have tl'4>re
. ' patience and perfection than men
I Nerthwestern.University at Evanston, m., is situated on a i'tl tJhe line of mechanics. Tooir
, city ele-v&tion above the sandy beach looking out on Lake Mfch- activities in'the war has Deen
, igan: Evanston is 12 miles north of Chicago. . "working 'on the assembly iine".
'I'J}is univ.ersity offers a wide var- Avialtion has been the btft.e~t
. ifice their extracurricular activit- tt ' f ~,..-
I' let~ of classes. Those oUe.red are a ract!()n 01' women, The JObs 0'£~es and leisure pursuits may indul~e 'drrill Jlress, ~illing machine.;
:College of Liberal, Arts, *hool of In pa~t time employment. Jobs m draft':!-womren, riveters and, link
COmmerce, Medill School of Jour- eJrehange for board and room, such tnainers make up most of the hard
. nalls.m, Scl1001 of M~s'ic, School of as waiting tables, washing dishes, 4 WOl"k for ~men • Personnel work
.' Speech, Technological Institute, tending, .furnaces, or similar duties, is also higlh on the list.. ViOork s;Uch '
School of Education, Dental School, are avatl8lble. ~'sually ,'bhre~ hours as rth-e'r!vation ~1~1m" airline
Medical School; School of Nursing, of work a day 1S reqUIred In pay- operators and ticket' petsomiel
, and Law Scho~l. Requirements for ment for 'board and room one h,our prove to- be on /bhe lighter side.
"'th,se different courses vary con~ a day f'or ~ r~om, Steady part-t~me Looking into-the ·f.uture to aee.a
sidel'lbly and can be found, in a wor~ such as s~enographY~ .typmg, few plans for women in' the' 00-
'bulletin from this school. carmg for chIldren, selhng" and . ming age proves to be ineresting.
. ' ,. ; many other fields can be o,btamed. .Such work, fl' f Hot'
....",.......",.. ,Many Stud§nt Activities Available Th U· 't ' ta' i l c". ~S. ymg, enry p 6,
.e mversl y mam ms a a ",- and fly!i'ng instruc'bOTs are jObs> that
. There are many student activi- m~~t bureau, whe~,e a studen may came mostly to an end' with .the
'ties available on-the campus. Thoso regIster for part-tIme e~ployment, concl-usion of the wa~ Wom .
interested in the field of writing, Anyon~ wishing more informat~on the personality jorbs' have e:v':
.,positions' can be secured' on the can wnte to the Bureau of rl~ce- &urel' plans, Most of them are' air-
'-'~ai_l~" Ndrt.h.western", 'the "Syl- m t P arsons Hall Evana.ton . \
'P ,. lIen, . e ,,,,, , employees -and almost certain -ii.h.at;
labus"-yeubook and the "Purple I .
., , " '. ..' their compa'ny',s route will expand"
,1!arrot magazIne.~~Me~bershlp In Tuition fees and all other fees . ., ~,
'. ~ 'band, orchestra, ancL chorus is . are subject to change wit~ut notice Wesley "F.lanery Gives _.
open ?to any student. Students who Living expenses ary according o'
.:.excell. .in music may be invited' to where one stays and whether one Fundamentals of-Flying
"' Join the Chamber Orchestra or the wants' boa;d and room- or just a Giving arm chair instl1\lction ~
h .Ca~pe~~. Choir..There is also an room .,~ the fundamootals of fli,glht Wef.ley
prg~mzation that deals with new Flanery, . former science teacner,
§tudents .called the Wildcat Coun- K S T C lectured to PHS 'students- .in..~i1. I '; Seif~rtWill Go To . 0 • .; /
assembly this post Monda,y.
. I 'Cll1bs and societies· are organized .Plans ·To 'Major In. ~rinting Mr. Flanery g.raduated from
(in the ,campus for special interests. - . "Ir plan to go to KSTC and' 1ll:ajor 'Minnisot:a UniVel"Sit,y' I at M11l1r-
'rher,!3' .. are. French, S'p'anisn, and in printing," stated John/ S~ifart, neo.polis. He was teacher an'di
German club!! and the professional !bet~er known around PHS as Bud- principal at &yd,' Minn. Hig/h7"
.dUcal mmded' students may part- d~." - School.
fraternities and sororities. Pol- John was in the Army with the Before lecturi'ng on, flight fund..
icipa~ in 'the' activities' of the In- Engineer,S for 35 months. He was amen-tals, he lecturedi on. Saitey.·'at·
ternational Relations club and the overseas 29. ~.onths in Italy and various schools.
.LeagUe -Of Women Voters. The Mdca' and pal'tidpate ,in thre~· FOol' the pR&t two, year's -Mro
sc'hool.alsQ has two debatiI)g tea~s.· battles: Flanery has b,een leciunng 'om- the
_P~siti()1lis ~re .open on the' planning "Buddy" held the ra:nk 'of T-5 in l'!ubject of "Fundamentals of FUgiji;t".
i. ~bmmittees for Homecoming and in' the Army..,' He st!!,ted, "I enjoy talking to
.....: 'J!jaqs' Da~. _ . 'He graduated in 1940. high schoolgroups moa:e thalJj' any
,": Stude.n~8. May Earn Part of - . John is married and has one littfe other d,ass of# peop.le". 1-- -.
. _ E.xpenses.. _ " boy who h3 2 'years and nine
."'·Students who are Willinglo sacr- months old.
I, •
\.
.
r
Canteen :S~r.i·~witth $l1op
- _. CHILLI -
I.. ;.,
Steaks • Fried- Chicken .: Sandwiches
Loyd Russing 9.19 ~o~th}~~dwy;
'ide the Gordon Wholesale Distributors
THE ,HULL &~DILLON
PACKING eo.
Pittsburg, KalUllllJl'
--. b ,
,;
.. I~.
Band and Orchestra Instruments
Kimball Pianos
Radios
408 ~. BDWY~TEL. 688
Pittsburg, Kansas
... For Your Valentine
, Your Photograph
"The Ferguson Studio
Ernie Williamson Music ,Hoose
611 MAIN-TEL. 157
Joplin, Missouri,
Ba:rnsdall Gas &@ils
MacMillan Ring Free MotorOil
Washing .:Lubercation • Batteries
, Tires and Tubes
Battery and Tire Repair,
Service Calls
Jack' ervice ,tation
2007 N. Bdw. Phone S378
J ck II rquardt, Leu
II
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there
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bere
there
haTe
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•erVlce
'Dragons Lose SEK Lealue 1_
Gaml To Gold.,n Tornados
20th and Bdwy.
\'~ Is the Place For That
After Game: Snacks
Juicy Jumbo Hamburgers
Thick Malts - French Fries
~
LEARN '1!{) FLY
1 rial LeSson $1..50
Jim's Steak HOlise
New Piper Cub. rbrJmmediate Purchase
Pittsbure unicip l.Airport
\Piitsburg Fl jng.. .
Under Ne
Man _mint
, Eat Your Noontime
Lunch At The'
,~enior Back Leads
Football Scoreing
Here is a list of touchdowns and
extra points scored by the Dra· Coffeyville's Golden Tornados ' -PHSi----
gOllS' A large number participated troupced the Dragons 42-28 last Me1l\bers of the basketball squad really did appreciate the article
in the scoreing this year and boys Friday night in a league tilt at which Kenny Simmons, sports writer for the IreadUght, wrote in which
from 'both ends and .backfield pos· Ooffeyville., he called them aI ,bunch of 'BUsh leagu!! talent! The boys don't claim to
itiC:ms'scored. Most o:r the boys who Playing a fast rough game, ,be good, Mr. Simmons, ,but have you ever seen them play?
l'oDjghts, 1 battle in the scored were sophomores and juniors Coffeyville teok the }eaa in the. PHS I
:Roosevelt Gym will find the who will ~ave to help PHS in the opening minutes and were never Some of the best athletes inl Columbus are boys. who do not live in
Dragons pitted agahiStt ,a future. overtaken by the hal'd figM,ing Columbus at all. It is perfectly legal for them to firing these boys in
'Name T.D. E.D. T.P.' Dragons. because they art! a Community High School. Moral-Every athlete helps•
.powerful team of boys from Knaup , 4 1 25 Dragons. , PHS ' I
Wyandotte High at Kansas _ Hoffman 4 0 24 This was' Coffeyville's second win Chanute 'had a bad evening at IPar80ns the other night. Every thing
Citf, K~l11=!as. Wyandotte Macheers 2 0 12 and Pittsburg's second loss in-- seemed to go wrong as set and easy baskets were missed The Comels
boasts of a rangy team and of Kent 1 0 6 leag\,1e play. did manage to to come out the long end of a, 26-25 score however.
three fine scorers. H~llman 1 0 6' BQx Score ----PHSi----
Two speedy boys who seem to W
M
l1so
t
n 1 0 6 Pittsbur~ (28) ~ PHS doesn't play another league game until Feb 1, when they will
'\ au erer 1 (). 6 FG FT F Pta tangle with the F.ort Scott Tigers at Fort Scott. The first league
have tne ~sket eye are H~ Rinehart 0,5 5 Thomas _ _._ 2 3 1 '1 game at home will be with lola 'on Feb. 8.
McCamy and Pat,' Nugent the McDaniels 0 3 3 Hallman "'~_..m._... 0 1 4 1 P.HS;....----
, fo~r~s on the Wyandotte squad. Oertle 0 1 1 Hoffm4nn ~._._ 4 . 8 2 11 Columbus forfeited' the game to Independence due to the use of am. in.
, Bob,~ackish, 6'4" center has prov· McDaniel _ _.. 0 1 2 1 eligible player, Better get out your Pencils and figUre tWe leap. re.
ed one of the big factors in the play Sub Teacher Halliday .., _.._.._ 0 0 0 .0" suIts. '
of the Bulldogs. Mackish can grab Wilson 0 0, 0 0 PHS '
rebounds from either backboard Has Difficult'ills Grisham ~_.. 0.... 0 1 0..... Wyandotte boasts of one of the most classy schedules in Kansas., In
and is ,a fine boy on tip'-ins. If you Merlin Knaup Macheers -.._....... 1 0 3 2 comparrison to the number if students' in the two schools, PHS has a
football fans are interested,' Mack· If any of you have a little bro. Huffman .: -.-... ~O 1 0 1 .... sched~led which is just as classy..', .ARi~h was an all·state end.' ther in the sevelith grnde, YIOU can Huffman ..:- -.- 0 1 0 1 . 'PHS----
, Wyandotte's team showed their imagine the trouble I hOO with a Gr,andle -- -... 0 0 0 0 'Don't let the Dragons down. They ~re -feeling low and need your
power last Tuesday night when'they whole class' of seventh grade boy,s. Douglas - ..._...... 1 1 4 3 support worse than ever before. '
d
-· ated th La L' 29 r McVl'ckers O· 0 0 0 " PHS----
.ae . e' wrence Ions • Monday, whil~ the regular tea- - ..- ...- ~
.23. LaWrence was the leaders in the cher was gone, it IW6s my privi. M~Daniels -_._- o· 0 2 0 Tonights battle in the Roo~ev'eltgym' will find the consistant ~ragons
NEK"'league. ' lege( ?) to take cai"e of the fifth Story .,.",..,,:-._..... 1 0 0 2 pitted against a powerful Wyndotte High team' from Kansas City, Kans.
' ,o.~e thing ,in the Dragons favor hour, 'boys, gYm olas&'. Totals 9 10 "17, ~8 Game 'time' ..will be 8 o'clock
,is the .fine s-pirit which has been At first the class war,' very nice '';. Coffeyville, (42), FT F P "', '----PHS ...
developed, in the past. Something and aIr the, boys did' what ther ; - FG ts,' Wyandotte Bulldogs boast of a fast, rangy team of ~harp shooters.
has been uncovered in a scoring were asked, but obhat was before Cavanaugh - _~, '1 0 4 14 Pat Nugent and Hugh McCartey give the bulldogs a fime {>air of speedy
threat by putting Ted Hoffman at they! got to know' me. I m'ade tlhe Brown - _... 3 :: t 1~ £or,wards.Nuget in particular has the ',basket eye' ~his seas
i
on
6
. fB'ob M
4
~c-
center. While Ted is 'not as tall as big mistake of wrestling with one Ashenfelter -_..,-. 1 1 'kish, lanky pivot man should control the re;bounds since he soot m.
Macldsh he is fas~r and should of the omeryer 'kids." Then the Pevehouse -~...... 0 ~ ':' 3 ches long. If yo~ football fans will remember, Mackish was an end on
give'i"the 'big 'Wyandotte cente'r ,rest of the 1?oys·,took that as 8j sig- 'Fitzgerald ._.•~._... l' 0 2 2 the all-state f~<:?tball team. I
plenty 'of ·t~uble. ... nal and- started!, running allover Herrington ..:..,-...- 1 , . PHS.,
, Dtagon starters will include Don the court anq, I, standling at one Hall _._._-~_... 1 0 ~ ~ 'Though too' D~agons dt'opped a'game to Coffeyville, they have playedMach~ end' Jack Thomas at end blowing the whistle until JDJY Garrison "-,.:-.- 0 1, 3 5' a' better branid' of ball than they have all season. ,Coffeyville was ho~
fomrqs, Ted Hoffman at center, face' turned, ,blue,iipd. m'y' hair stood Hicks, ---.....-----' 2 1 the other night and ,were ,pretty. hard to handle;' , ~
ami Larry ~Q'las and 'Butch' ,on end, but did! that stop them; hah, Totals 16 10 22 42 Ted Hoffman who has ,been playing guard, has !been moved to center
,J 3aJJman 'at tguards. ,it was like trying, to stop a pack .. ---.-,--,-- where he has, done a fine jQ.b. Ted will hav~ his" hands full, .. both on
: After ,their: game 'here' Friday of wolves, or ,at least'pups. Tnen, _ ,Pittsburg T~chers" , {lffense and defense with a 6' foot' 4 inch lboy while Dragons "will be
night the Bulldogs move to Coffey· it was' time to 'go' rn~ I's'sked them Attend' Emporia .Meeting out to stop Pat Nugent.' " ,~ , ", ,
, . ville where they will tangle with in a coaxing voice to"go g~t t~eir All grade /s~hool' 'Principals in :The way thin,~ shape up Wyam~otte is about si~en better ~an the
the Golden Tornados. This should "howers and' be r~a'dy fo~" their . . S '11 Dragons, are 'due to come~life and make a game of rit. ' , i
the interestfJig' as Bob Mackish, next class,' but-t;,then they all chi~ ~~~gl' GSup~nnte:1en~, ~~. ' I. B n 'f· 'h...' t s , , '~t C lk' K th
in with,CCWe, don't' '~re 'if /We're ,Pri~clJ>a ,:r~,PI a ,r.. 0 n PO 1,0 ene It r I~esen 8 ~am: Leah ~e(~~, e~ ~u ms, a •
Wyandotte, tanrl~s With 6'4" Dick l'a"~" Then I, decidedl' to' put my Wh'lte are .ell~Kp.le ;.0' attend tihe " .'continued t'rom pa''''e one) ,ryri Graver, He,le,n, _An.derson, ~abe,IAshenfel~,r!,:,~~,eyvill~'l' foot"""'down S~,'I,l''''Ut my 1"00,t" dkYwn, Sta.te De~ega~ .;~ssemb.ly" in....... ~~. p ,." Ca." 1 ~l>I, ..." J A Gough, Betty 'Nhiml1, .Helen Colt-
- , J:' Ka J 31 rIce;, ro, ~~opman, 0, nn . . .L'c~~ ," P k
'. ""it ,I, ,~, so what? FinaUt I hii.d to get h8lrd, po.na, n~~i a~.:, <I~, .' Singlet9ni. "arid'1;Shir.ley Ball. rane, Lee Hl!1.~n, Lpra Mae ar,Second Hdur Girls. boil~ and rim t\1ean 'out of the gy'm. The meetmg- :w.~V' con:e~: at~t~~e ';KST,C' Gorillllettes are coached Thelma Conkhn, B~tty Fehrenbach,
I went over 'andlsat down ,In, the cor~ Th\1ll9dayt ,mormpg a. e. by Mis's"'Hazel' ~'Cave, KSTC girls P,at Haskins, Phybss Pettfjoh.n,.Take C~arifpion Ship .ner to rel~x af~r ,that ordeal ~d Theater ~n the ,JJiyic" Auditonum, physical ad dire~tor. And don't forget, to gi~e to the
, ,.", 'I sweat as thoug{h ,it was llOdegre. in EmporIa. " The 'followhl'g", girl are on this March of Dimes!' ' " :,Girls' in v~us g~ c~sses es fu the 'shade{/' ... ' '.. ' ------~-, _
'bave-been"b~&r the pas~ two weeks.', 'The only,:titing'I,g8inoo. from this ,SCHEDULE 1945-1946 .. ,n1.~ J.,r4':~,. 0-· _ i _. ,:.ndlo,__L. ',;.,._ ~A••
playing off intra~ural basketball experience, was'· understandiD,i and PHS, 21} ,- Wichita East 31 I"v~ ..,I;14II'U.UI4 ~ 'lVfMf!l4.ilr~ Ct"r.
~' " ' , sympathy for our:dear old teachers. PHS 2 - Wichita Cathedral 30
- '\' .. PHS 18 ,- ~~ence 48 NEW AND USED MATERIALS"THE BEST FOR LES~"
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h sI b k b 'JIah. 29-JQPlin, MissouriThe +o.;.a ..... that won in each hour a e~n common answer rna e 'Y ,
Played~~ other !hours at noon, 'the office :£orce,:when ask~r for Feb. 1-Ft. Scottone of those, desired dbjecls. Feb. 8-lola
the past ,week. We were selling nearly a gross of Feb. 15-Pall:sons
OD ,1\I~nday. firet and second! ho\J(l' pencils a week befMe we ran out Feb. 19-Frontenac
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lecondl hour"winning. Tuesday fif~ on Nov. 29 and,l have written 'Feb. 26-Wichita Cathedral
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ShleJdfe third hour team WllWDg.
Tbursday, s~cond ho~' playea
~ hol,lT with second ho~ winning.
Ding.
on Frida~ the girls piayed third
hour am ,jme 'winners were Bonnie
ScNUen's tea'In;.
